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WSGA
2 Rule

Advises
Changes

Two recommendations for revisions of the Women’s Student
Government Association handbook were passed last night by WSGA
Senate.

The first revision provides that the WSGA secretary assume
the president's duties if the latter is absent. The secretary’s duties
would then be performed by the treasurer.

The present regulation states that the vice president should
chair the group in the absence of the president. The. secretary, run-

nerup for the office of president,
is required to have a year’s pre-
vious experience. on Senate. The
vice president is chairman of the
WSGA House of Representatives.

Final Approval
A second recommended revis-

ion asserts that all information
concerning WSGA regulations be
given ■to publications by "the vice-
president. Joan Hutchon,. presi-
dent, suggested that editors of the
Student Handbook, LaVie,- Daily
Collegian, and other,publications
be personally notified of the re-
vision if it is adopted.

The two revisions, with others
previously recommended by Sen-
ate, will be presented to the group
by Patricia Ellis,, handbook chair-
man, for final "approval in three
weeks. ,

'MademoiseS le7

To Award $5OO
Fiction Prizes

In its annual College Fiction
Contest, Mademoiselle magazinewill award a $5OO fiction prize foreach of the two best short stories
submitted by a college studentbetween now and April 15. .

The contest is open to womenundergraduates only. The storiesmay have appeared in undergrad-
uate college publications but are
not acceptable if they have beenpublished elsewhere. ]

The length of the* story should
be from. 3000 to 5000 Words. Itmust., be typewritten, double-
spaced, on one side of the paper
only.

The story should be accompan-
ied by the contestant’s name,home address, college address, andcollege-year. More than one storywill be accepted from each con-testant.

Judges will be the Mademoiselleeditors.
Entries postmarked by midnight

April 15 should be submitted toCollege Fiction Contest, Made-
moiselle, 575 Madison Avenue,New York 22, New York.

WRA Wins 3 of 4
Lycoming Events

Twenty-five coeds representing
the College won three out of foursports events -at a Sports Day
held at Lycoming College. Satur-day. The Women’s RecreationAssociation sponsored the teamThe basketball team, includingBarbara Lewis, Eileen Johnson,Phyllis Richards, Carole Kowal-lis, Charlotte Markell, PatriciaColgan, Shirley Hartay, and Mary
Hudcorich, won the basketballgame, 22-21, over the. Lycomingteam.

Bowling was won by PatriciaFarrell and Jane Metz, first andsecond players respectively. Char-lotte Klippel, Louise Kasover,Miss Colgan, and NancyLusk tookBucknell University in swimmingwith a score of 35-27%. Betty
Weston and Joan Gillette lost two
out of three games in badmintonto Bucknell.

Hartsough Will Talk
On AFSC Summer Jobs

Ray Hartsough, college secre-
tary of the American FriendsService Committee, will discuss
opportunities for summer work
With AFSC at the Friends Meet-
ing House, 318 S. Atherton street,
at 7 p.m.' Sunday.

Hartsough will talk on interne-
in-industry programs, institution-
al service, and overseas. projects.
Slides will be shown.

Chime's Will Entertain
Members, of Chimes, junior

women’s hat' society, will enter-
tain at Brairly Manor, home for
the aged near Bellefonte, onMarch 15. The entertainment willconsist mostly of singing.

Jane Reber has been placed incharge of a file of Chimes’ al-
umnae.

Cwens Scholarships
Applications are still availablefor the two $5O scholarships to beawarded by Cwens, sophomorewomens honorary society. Theyb

„
e
,

obtained at 105 Old Mainuntil March 13. The scholarshipswill be given to outstanding soph-
™°re women on the basis ofneed and ability. . .

,
ONE STOP SERVICE

launderette
210 W. COLLEGE AVE.

Reports Due.
Barbara Denniston was appoint-

ed chairman of a committee to
plan a retreat for incoming and
retiring WSGA officers. Duties,
functions, and plans will be ex-
"'~'"*ed and discussed at the re-
treat.
- *3 Hutchon asked Senate

members who have headed com-
mittees during the year to submit
reports within two weeks.

Greeks to Hold
Outing Sunday

Fraternity and sorprity social
chairmen will hold an outing and
conference at 5 p.m. Sunday atWatts

_

Lodge, the Penn State
Christian Association cabin near
Shingletown.

Assistant Dean of Men HaroldW. Perkins said the purpose is to
discuss College policies regarding
social functions and to talk aboutsocial planning and group recre-
ation. He said the event shouldhelp - social chairmen in their
work.

The discussion will be underthe direction of Perkins, Mary E.Brewer,. assistant to the dean ofwomen, and Harold B. White Jr.,assistant professor of physical ed-ucation.
A buffet supper will be served.Dean Perkins has asked thosewith ears to volunteer transporta-

tion.

Chi Phi Will Hold
Regional Conclave

Six chapters of Chi Phi will
meet in a regional conclave at
the . College this weekend. Dis-
cussions of social • and legislative
matters of fraternity life will takeplace at committee meetings Sat-
urday morning and at a plenary
session- Saturday afternoon.

Main speaker for the conclave
will be the national • director of
Chi Phi, L: Z. Rosser of Atlanta,Ga. The conclave will end- Sun-
day after the members of the lo-
cal chapter and the delegates at-
tend Chapel in a group.

Committee to Evaluate
RILW Program Tonight

The 1953 Religion-in-Life Weekprogram will be evaluated at 7tonight in 304 Old Main by the
RILW general committee.Plans will be made at the meet-
ing for the 1954 RILW program.
William Griffith, chairman, has
requested all general committee
members to be present.

Mil Ball Photographs
Carets who turned in photo-

graphs for. candidates for the
Military Ball, queen are re-
quested to pick up these pic-
tures in their respective ROTC
branch offices.

ICSF Service
Offering to Go
For Scholarship

Interchurch Student Fellowship
I’ecently voted to Send the offer-
ing from an inter-Protestant wor-
ship service, to be held Sunday
night in the Westminster Founda-tion;' to International Christian
University Foundation in New
York- City for their scholarship
fund; ■ '

The group also planned to hold
its annual Palm Sunday sunrise
service at 7:30 a.m. March 29 on
the steps of Old Main.

Rose Cologne, associate profes-
sor of speech education, will speak
at the meeting and show slides
on Japan.

.Fourteen major Protestant de-nominations in the United States,Canada, Hawaii. Great Britain,
and Europe are sponsoring and
partially supporting ICU. The in-
ternational, i n t e rdenominational
college was opened this year at
Mitaka, .near Tokyo, Japan.

If ;.ICSF can raise $250 for a
scholarship which would bear thename of the College, the ICUfoundation will send the College
a Japanese cherry tree which willbe planted in the vicinity of Sim-
mons and McElwain halls.

Mirrors Installed.
In Thompson Hall

Eight full-length mirrors were
installed Tuesday by housekeep-ing in Thompson Hall as a result
of expressed wishes of many wom-en in the dormitory last year andthis year. The women initiatedthe idea, and Mrs. Priscilla Meck-ley, housekeeper in charge of the
West Dorms, carried it through;

Mrs. Meckley stated that thefeminine addition does not indi-cate that women will continue tooccupy Thompson Hall.
The fourth and third floors andA and B level have one .mirroreach; the first and second floorshave two, according to Mrs. Meck-ley.

19 Paintings Shown
In McElwain Hall

An exhibition of -19 abstract
paintings in oil by Stuart Frost
of State College may be seen in
the lounges of McElwain Hall.

Frost, a 1949 graduate of theCollege, is now working on his
master’s degree in art- history at
New York University.

The exhibit of oils is mainly
taken from Frost’s paintings onMaine and circus subjects. Thedisplay will continue until March31. .

WurriufeA
Worrick-Fahr

The marriage of Evelyn Mar-lene Fahr, daughter of Mr. andMrs. Rowland Fahr of N. Ridgestreet, Bellefonte to A 1/C MarkJ. Wornck, son Of Mr. and Mrs.Mark Worrick of Pleasant Gap,
took place at the Erding Air De-
pot Chapel, Erding, Germany, Jan.
ol«

-Father John F. Denchy per-
formed the double ring ceremony.

The bride formerly was em-ployed by the dean of admissions
and registrar as a stenographer inthe scheduling office.

Airman Worrick is presently
stationed in the U.S. Air ForceFinance office, Erdling Air Depot
in Germany, where the couplewill reside for the next 18 months.

Meal •

or •

Snack •

We specialize in giving YOU what YOU want in the way -

2 YOU want it. Come in today for that : extra special. snack.

•
A-Favorite 400 E. College

: ATen“ -

Mortar Board Plans
Ist Membership Poll

Mortar Board, senior women’s honorary society, will conduct a
poll of the junior women next Thursday during the WSGA and WRA
elections to find out which women they think should be members
of next year’s Mortar Board.

An alphabetical list of approximately 240 names, including all
junior women scholastically eligible according to last year’s averages,
will be given to junior women at the dormitory ballot boxes

Must Serve One Year
Each woman may check names

of 15 women whom she thinks
are worthy of Mortar Board mem-
bership. These choices should be
made on the basis of the qualifi-
cations for Mortar Board member-
ship,- which include not only ac-
tivities and a high scholastic av-
erage, but also character, leader-
ship, and service to the. College.

To be eligible, a woman must
be able to serve for one year of
active Mortar Board membership.
This qualification eliminates pre-
sent seventh semester women
and junior women who are accel- j
erating and will gradhate before |
June, 1954.

First Poll Taken
The names of junior women

who transferred- here this year
from other colleges will not be on
the list. Their names may be
added by. the women voting.

This poll, the first of its kind
to be conducted here, will be used
by Mortar Board as a guide in
the selection of next year’s Mortar
Board members.

C^o-^ddiid
Beta Sigma Omicrpn

Nancy Morris recently gave an
engagement party for Irene Wurst,
engaged to William Anderson, in
the Beta Sigma Omicron suite.
Sorority sisters and friends at-
tended.

Patricia Beahan, Mary Bolich,
Mary Foulkrod, and Rosalie
Maiorana were pledged by Beta
Sigma Omicron Monday evening.
Tau Kappa Epsilon

2 Groups Plan
Capitol Trip

The Penn State Christian Asso-
ciation and the Political Science
department will jointly sponsor
an undergraduate' seminar to
Washington, D.C., March 22-24.\

Students may register for the
trip at the PSCA office in 304 Old
Main. Each student must pay his
own expenses, which will total
about $3O. Bus transportation andlodging in the YMCA and YWCA
in Washington will be provided.

The trip will include visits to
Congress, the Department of State,the National' Cathedral, a foreign
embassy, the U.S. Supreme Court,
the Congressional Library, andthe Washington Post, one of Wash-
ington’s newspapers.

Arthur Fleming, member of the
government reorganization com-mittee appointed by President
Dwight D. Eisenhower, is one ofthe officials scheduled to address
those who go on the tour.

Tau Kappa Epsilon held an ex-
change dinner Tuesday night with
second floor Thompson. After the
dinner the women were enter-
tained at the fraternity house
with skits and party games.
Delta Gamma

Delta Gamma recently ribboned
Darcie Deckard, Sandra Dahling-
er, and Barbara Scholes.
Phi Gamma Delta

Phi Gamma Delta recently en-
tertained Delta Gamma at the
chapter house.
Kappa Alpha Theta

Patricia Shelly and Frances
White were recently ribboned by
Kappa Alpha Theta.
Chi Omega

Chi Omega pledged Donna Aik-ens, Linda Fritzsche, and Eleanor
McKenzie Monday night.

Tickets On Sale
For Forestry Ball

Tickets for the semi-formal For-
estry Ball may be purchased atthe Student Union desk in OldMain or from members of theForestry Society. Tickets are $2a couple.

The dance, sponsored annually
by the Forestry Society, will beheld 9 p.m. to midnight March 13m Recreation Hall. Jim Erb andthe. Penn State Blue Notes willprovide the music.

4-H Club Elects Officers
John Tait, fourth semester ani-

mal husbandry major,- has beenelected president of the campus4-H Club. Other officers are Da-
vid Morrow, vice president; Elea-nor Griffith, secretary; MaryWilson, treasurer; Marian ' Lud-
wig, song leader; Inez Althouse,
news reporter; and John Epler,
Agriculture Student Council rep-
resentative.

Bradley Elected Adviser
JosephF. Bradley, associate pro-

fessor of finance, has been electedfaculty adviser to' the local chap-ter of Delta Sigma Pi, interna-tional professional commerce andbusiness administration fraternity.
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